
director education empowers people
by john creed

chukchi college

KOTZEBUE chukchi college isis
located in this ancient inupiat eskimo
settlement at the tip of the baldwinbaldwiin
peninsula inin northwest alaska 30
miles above the arctic circle

guided by the idea that education
empowers people chukchi functions
more like a junior college with a strong
academic tradition than your basic
community college

the overriding philosophy of this
institution isis that degrees are extremely
important said lynn johnson
chukchisChuk chis acting director

A two year school offering an
associate of arts degree chukchi rare
ly strays from its strict academic cur-
riculumri he said

johnson 43 an anthropologist who
worked on native american reserva-
tions in the lower 48 before settling
inin kotzebue nearly a decade ago
estimates there are 400 or more pro-
fessionalfess ional jobs inin the NANA region of
northwest alaska

by and large those jobs are taken
by whites with degrees and there isis
a high turnover he said my
philosophy isis that the only way a
region can be truly autonomous isis if
it has its own people fill professional
positions from within although its
not conscious the situation now isis
neo colonialism

johnson doesnt believe inin what he
calls the workshop mentality
which has permeated the region inin the
past

people come inin from outside and
teach a one week class and you get one
credit he said this became ac
ceptedcepter as education for people I1 call

it a bandaidband aid approach no
workshop inin the world is going to train
someone to be an accountant or a
school teacher

since chukchi openedreopenedre in 1982
after a two year closure the school has
graduated 28 local residents from a
population of less than 6000 sixty
percent earned their degrees from
outlyingout ing villages many chukchi
grarluatesgraduates have gone on to higher
degrees

1I dont want to hear that the educa-
tion at chukchi isis substandard because
its not johnson said were put-
ting people on campus in fairbanks
who are not just doing OK

for example he said recent
chukchi graduates belmayelmaelma booth
jones of noatak made deans list both
semesters last year in fairbanks and
john fields of deering made the
chancellors list all As

conventional education couldnt
survive at chukchi johnson said

most of the students we attract are
older and they have jobs and
families he said theyre not
18 year olaold kids right out of hghagh
school going off to college

with family and community responcespon
siblitiessiblities its next to impossible for the
majority of chukchi students who live
inin outlying villages to move to
kotzebue for college

so inin addition to audioconferencingconferencingaudio
and its new electronic chalkboardchalkboard
system all ofofchukchischukchisChuk chis village lear-
ning stations are hooked into the
university of alaska computer
network

chukchi instructors travel by snow
machine or small aircraft to the
villages a few times each serlesterserpestersersemesterpester to

work one on oneono with students
in addition students can connect to

more than 1400 university informa-
tion systems around the world in-
cluding a 500000 volume data base
containing the holdings of the
rasmuson library in fairbanks and the
alaska state library in juneau

the only way we can be successful
is to take courses totothethe people
johnson said 1I mean why cant
education take place at the kitchen
table in somebodys home Is there
something scared about a lecoumlecturnlectum and
row of students for a quality
education


